MADISON USBC WOMEN’S BOWLING ASSOCIATION
HALL OF FAME
Pat Kreitzman is inducted into the MWBA Hall of Fame in the Superior Performance
category in August 2012.
Pat has been a member of the MWBA for 39 years.
Pat started her bowling career in 1972 when a friend asked her to join the 9:00 p.m. league
at Burr Oaks Bowl. She fell in love with the sport and continued to bowl there until 1977
when she joined a league at All Star Lanes.
Pat has been a contributing member of 2 MWBA Division 1 championship teams; in 1987
her D&T Woodworking team posted 2949 and in 1993 the Scumbag’s posted 2998.
In 2002 Pat sub for the Ritters Critters team when they took MWBA end-of-year high game
and high series honors with 1080 and 3076 respectively.
During the 1980s women’s scratch tournaments were popular and Pat enjoyed the
competition. Her participation in those tournaments was highlighted by her win at Rude’s
Lanes.
In 2003 Pat posted her career high average of 197. She has a 755 high series, a high game
of 287, and carried an average of 185 or better for 13 years. Pat has proven herself as a
top competitor.
Over the years, Pat has bowled in the ladies major league, couples leagues, and local
championship tournaments. She is a member of the national, state and local 600 clubs.
She has bowled in 34 Wisconsin WBA Championships and seven National Tournaments.
She has been an active member of her leagues, serving for five years as secretary/treasurer
in the Big 8 League and over 20 years in the League Buster couples league.
Pat has given generously back to the sport. She was a volunteer junior bowling coach,
organizer and secretary treasurer for seven years. She’s a willing volunteer when the
MWBA hosts the State Women’s Championship tournaments, always showing bowlers from
around the state true Madison hospitality.
Pat’s a true competitor who enjoys all aspects of the sport. The Madison bowling scene has
been enhanced by her presence.
The MWBA is pleased to honor Pat Kreitzman as an inductee into the Madison USBC
Women’s Bowling Hall of Fame.

